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be released. In other words, the practice of praying for
the dead is essentiaily based on the belief in a middle
state, iu wliich those who are uot sufficientiy guilty for
eternal condemnation, nor sufficientiy pure to enjoy the
vision of God's face, are for a tinie punished and purged
so as to, be qualified for this blessing. '\Ve may seek ini
vain aniong ail Christ's sayings, as recorded in the New
Testament, to fiud one wvhich reprobates a belief Hle
knew the Jews heid in His own time. On the contrary,
we find hini confirxning themn in tixeir belief : "'Whoso-
ever shall speakc a word against the Son of mian, it shall
be forgiven hini, but he that shall speak against the
Ily Ghost, it shall not be forgiven hini, either in this
world or in the -next. Il As if Hle were to say: " «Some
sins inay be forgiven either in titis world or in the uext,
but this one shall not be forgiven either here or here-
after."I

During the three huudred and fifty years, since
Luther's death, the principles of the 'Reforination have
had tinie to ripen and develope, and are now being
Nvorked out to thcir legitiinate conclusions. The present
generation of non-Catholies, wvho stili r-ýrsist lu- the
denial of a Purgatory, recognizing, as they do, on the
one hand that 'uothiug deflled cau enter into the King-
dom of Heaven,"l and ou the other that it is repugnant
to ail idea of justice that Godshouid, for sligiit offences
ouily, 'inatoned for before death, inflict eternai punish-
nient, seek for a solution of the difficuity by rejectiug the
doctrine of everiasting perdition. Logically, a hell,
eternal iu its chastisement, izupiies for us a purgatory
%vith its temporal pains, wouid wve safeguard. God's
attribute of justice.

*Math. MII. 32.
1 Apocal. Ch. XXI. V. 27.
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